
 

 

 

 
Abstract

In order to evaluate Suffolk, Dorset and Hampshire Down breeds in terminal crossbreeding schemes with hair breeds, 9 terminal

sires were used (three from each breed) in 150 F1 sheep, crossbreeds of Pelibuey with Blackbelly in order to compare the

performance of their offspring: weight at birth, weight at weaning, daily weight gain before and after weaning. When 35 kg of weight

was reached the animals were slaughtered and carcasses were evaluated. There was no difference between the lambs of the

three terminal paternal breeds that were used, obtaining an average of 139 g and 220 g respectively of daily growth before and

after weaning, a yield of live weight to carcass (47% commercial and 56.2% true) and a similar fat content (15.9% of live weight).

The females showed during the finishing phase a gain that was approximately 27% lower than the males (184 and 254 g/day-1), a

higher amount of internal fat (17.0 and 14.6% for females and males respectively) and a higher carcass yield (48.1 and 45.9% in

commercial yield and 57.5% and 54.9% in true yield respectively). It is concluded that there were no productivity differences

between the lambs of the paternal breeds that were used.
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